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Article about Elizabeth Speheger, age 105. Lists people over age 100 in “Indiana Old Persons Club” 
Includes photo. Article is mostly illegible.  
Mrs. Elizabeth Speheger of this county…. Judging from a resume of the lives of these 100-year-old-club 
members there is no set formula for longevity. Some of them worked hard… some “took it easy” when 
their strength showed the first signs of waning. … Lamenting only the fact that she (Elizabeth Speheger) 
is no longer able to putter about the garden, mend garments and do accustomed bids about the house, 
frail little Mrs. Elizabeth Fraughiger Speheger quietly sits in her Craigville home, near Decatur and waits 
for “my time to come” She is 105 years old.  
Born in Switzerland in 1832, … image wrinkled. 
A sweet, demure little lady, unable to use the English language fluently, she was once described by a 
well-known Indiana historian as an exact reproduction of the famed “Whistler’s Mother.” The title 
pleases her.  
She is in good health, despite her more than a century of hard work. Today she is unable to work. An 
accident when she was 100 years old made her incapable of accustomed chores. … image cut off. 
Five children are living. The husband, John Speheger, whom she married in early life, died in 1885. The 
children are all far past half century mark, the eldest eighty and the youngest sixty-seven. They are Mrs. 
Lena Meyer, Kansas; Benjamin and John, both at Craigville; Mrs. Elizabeth Kipfer, of near there and Mrs. 
Mary Baller, at home.” 
 
 
ANDREW FRENCH DIES SUNDAY AT HOSPITAL 
Prominent Linn Grove Man Dies; Hurt in Fall Last July 
Mon., Oct. 18, 1937 
Andrew J. French, aged 70, a resident of the Linn Grove community all his life, died at 4 o’clock Sunday 
afternoon at the Wells County Hospital at Bluffton. Death (article scan illegible for several lines) … He 
was admitted to the Bluffton hospital Sept 15, and his condition grew gradually worse since. He had 
been seriously ill two months.  
Mr. French was born near Linn Grove, Nov. 15, 1866, a son of wm and Sarah Johns French. He grew to 
manhood near Linn Grove and was a prominent farmer for many years. He sold his farm south of Linn 
Grove to Ralph Miller, several months ago, and moved to the town of Linn Grove, where he purchased 
his house last May.  
(Article scan illegible for several lines) …one time was principal of the Berne schools; Mrs. Charlotte 
Studebaker and Melissa.  
Mr. French was a member of the Linn Grove Christian church. The body will be taken the home of his 
nephew Fleming French, at 206 W. Washington St., Bluffton, Tuesday afternoon, from the Beerier and 
Yager undertaking establishment here. The body can be viewed at the L.L. Yager home Wednesday 
afternoon  …. Burial at Greenwood Cemetery ?west of Linn Grove.  
 
MISS VIOLET REPPERT BRIDE ON SATURDAY 
Mon. Oct. 18, 1937 
Mrs. Violet E. Reppert of this place became the bride of William R. Sanders  of Decatur, in a quiet but 
impressive wedding ceremony at 12 o’clock Saturday noon at the Reformed church parsonage here. The 



Rev C.A. Schmid, pastor of the Reformed Church officiated at the single ring ceremony.  
Mrs. C.W. Tallman close friend of the bride and Mrs. C.A. Schmid were the only witnesses.  
For the occasion the bride appeared in a green wool suit, with black accessories. She wore a corsage of 
Talisman roses. 
Mr. Sanders appeared in a black suit. 
The bride is a daughter of William Reppert of Monroe. She is the foster daughter of Rudolph Schug of 
West Main street here, and has made her home with the Schug family since the death of her mother 
twenty years ago. She graduated from the Berne high school with the class of 1934 and has been 
employed at the Berne Review since then. She is also employed by the Berne Auto License Branch as 
bookkeeper.  
Mr. Sanders is a son or Mrs. Mae Rolston, of Decatur. He graduated from the Decatur high school with 
the class of 1934. While in high school he starred for several seasons with the Yellow Jackets football 
team.  
He is employed at the General Electric Company at Decatur.  
Both of the newlyweds are well and favorably known here and at Decatur and have a large host of 
friends.  The couple will be at home at the Rudolph Schug residence on West Main Street here. 
 
Mon. Dec 20, 1937 
Martin D. Habegger was removed to  his home Sunday from the Adams county hospital where he under-
went an operation recently.  
 
Mon. Aug 23, 1937 
Peter Mazelin, Reuben, Barbara and Agnes Habegger and Betty Graber visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob Venis at 
Richmond yesterday. 
Mrs. John Saager, daughter Helen of Bloomington, Ill., Mrs. Cosy Hutton (?) and daughter Ellanore, and 
Clarence Crawford of Saybrook, Ill, spent the weekend at the Fred Blum home.  
Rev. Daniel Augsburger and Mrs. J.W. Hales of Dayton left this afternoon for their homes after spending 
the weekend here and attending the Liechty reunion yesterday.  


